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The Model Wife
She rises every morning

Just when the roosters crow t

She gently splits the kindling
Makes the old tlic pud and Mow

Mie puts the hteikfait on to cck
Anil sings as if at play
And while the hattercakes are made
Her husband snores away

The children show her gentle catc
I heir nightly slumbers oerj
bhe Jrcstcs lulf a doren
And she whips a dozen more

Then to the room she doth repair
Her hiibind hears her say

le almost worked injselfto deatli
Are jou going to slerpall day r

Atlanta Constitution

Every family or traveler in a malarial
district should have a supply of Ayers
AKiiuCitru A jiosilive antidote for ma-

laria
¬

OBSERVATIONS

in
Dkak Xkwk We observe the greatest

liitiderance to the progress of Christianity

anions the natives is the growing ten ¬

dency to eschew controversy and oiiose
all investigation of religious truth and to
nvoid all conflict between right and
wrong good and evil truth and error
and like the fox in the brambles for the
Hake of the good willing to bear the
bad just so they avoid the hounds

As I said before the spirit of inquiry
is not dangerous to truth only fatal to
falsehood and error and those who wish
to know more of Gods word are not
afraid of investigation or the light of the
truth contained therein

Christ himself was the champion con-

troversialist
¬

of the ages and left his ex ¬

ample to those who truly believe on his
name Iaul fought a good tight and
kept the faith through much contention
ami controversy and being characterized
by the true spirit of divine investigation
wrote Contend earnestly for the faith
once for all delivered to the minto and
Strive together for the faith of the gos-

pel

¬

nothing terrified by your adver
Haries

The devil knowing the power of all
investigation wishes to monopolize it

to accomplish his own fiendish purpose
Thieves gamblers dancers dram drink-
ers

¬

and sellers and all other transgrussers
and eirorists are generally opposed to
controversy

God does no half way work The plan
of salvation was made complete when
Jesus said It is finished hence a com-

plete
¬

plan a complete saviour and
through faith a complete work of grace
in the heart

So many conflicting doctrines and
different theories throw difllculty in the
way of the anxious inquirer after truth
therefore christians by all means should
impure after the old path SUind ye
in the way and bee nnd ask for the old
path wherein is the good way and walk
therein and ye shall find rest to your
souls Hut they said we will not walk
therein JerMl Alas for thoso who
say we will not walk therein for such
there is no hope Only thoso who ear¬

nestly desire to know the truth are ben ¬

efitted by investigation
Christ made an attack on the moral

code of the Jews and said Ye have
heard that it hath been said by them o
old time etc hut I say unto you
and goes on to statu his opposition to
their false teaching To oppose religious
controversy is to oppose tho sword of tho
spirit which is the word of God For
Christ said Think not that I camo to
send pence on earth I came not to
send peace but a sword Then to ex¬

plain to his disciples the true meaning
lie said These things have I spoken
unto you that in me yo might liavo
peace In the world yo have tribula-

tion
¬

True believers in Christ who
walk in the old path find rest to
theirsouls while in the world they
often have much tribulation

The fact that the Bible is the recog ¬

nized btandard of religious faith and
practice innkcB its decisions final per-

taining
¬

to all questions of theology and
to ignore its decisions is to insult tho
God of Heaven and disregard the plain ¬

est mandates of his word Many who
try to evade this fact being ignorant of
Gods righteousness and going about to
establish their own righteousness havu
not submitted themselves to tho right ¬

eousness of God
Ho that humbleth himself shall bo

exalted Tho lesson of deep humility
as a pro reqiilslto to acceptance and
favor witlt God is taught by tho Saviour
in tho four gospels as well as by all the
epistolary writers

He that vxallelh himself shall bo
abased is also taught by Christ and
others Paul gloried in Ids iuflnuitles
and feared of being exalted above meas-

ure
¬

A sUto of self- - righteousness is always
Very dangerous A christian should feel
alarmed at tho first desire to exalt him
self People who exagteiate their own
strength grow moro and more pre¬

sumptions every day
Those who aro always ready to givo a

glib account of themselves in which the
word I I painfully prominent are
generally first to stumble and fall ami
like boMtful Peter when he said Though
all men forsake the Lord yet wilt not
I we the first to deny him While on
the oWr liaiul He that humbleth hlm
MJf l exalted and trueta more implicit
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Baking
Powder

ly in God an all wiso and omnipotent
being Fully realizing their weakness
as Peter when tho saviour turned and
looked nt him such a look as to causo
him to go out nnd weep over his sin of
denying his lord Where is boasting
then It is excluded

The proud old world had grown hard
and cruel Superstition and scepticism
went hand in hand Tho learned and
the ignorant alike denied facts and be-

lieved
¬

fables But JestiB taking a little
child up in his arms said Whosoever
shall humble himself as this little child
the same is greatest in tho kingdom of

heaven
Now Jesus says to all as he said to the

blind nt the gate of Jericho What wilt

thou that I should do unto thee
May God help his people to Imj govern ¬

ed by the teachings of his woid nnd
diligently search it earnestly desiring to
Ihs guided in the way of truth

IJanouohGhott

Dont buy a blood pu tiler because it
is cheap The best the Superior Med-

icine

¬

Ayers Sarsaparilla is in the end
the cheapest blood purifier In the market
Tho ingredients of which it is composed

are the most expensive and medicinally
efficacious that can be obtained

BRANDENBURG
from our regular Correspondent

I heard something tho other day I
never knew before and Ill tell it to you
ail That enthusiasm or rapture over
anyone or anything is very impolite
So to be perfectly well ied one Bhould
not express rapture even tho theres a
prospect of being translated and all that
would be necessary To let the same
freezing mantle fall on those below
Accepting this theory emotional indi-

viduals
¬

must suppress all their original
heait felt promptings nnd be reduced to
automations or play the hypocrite Be
yourbclf Ie natural Be what God in
tended you to be when lie implanted
certain characteristics in jour breast
Open your lips nnd your heart too nnd
let kind cfTurvcfccut rapturous thoughts
nnd woiils flow out to one you love ten
derly or admire kindly and the world is
brighter nnd you nro happier if thats
your true disposition Cast conventional-
ity

¬

to the wind If one is by birth inheri-
tance

¬

and cultivation nustere and ex
tremely well bred of course let rejoic-

ings
¬

hallalujahs tears and Aniens be
consigned to remoto regions where they
can never riso to disturb the equanimity
and serenity of such well bred people
But we are told a good deal about emo-

tion
¬

in Heaven and shouts and songs of
praise but then truly well bred ones can
bo set apart while wo mingle nnd
mix to tell the old old story with all
the ecstasy and rapture possible

I have read Bro M P Hunts little
pamphlet entitled Is there any harm
in dancingi Yes decidedly in public
ball rooms and promiscuously We of
this correct orthodox little community
know nothing whatever of each dancing
All denominations nil christians con-

demn
¬

balls nnd tho mingling of classes
of whose standing wo are ignorant I
for one am opposed to all nppearance of
evil and I take it for granted all pure
people are likewise witlt controversy or
discussion But I say fearlessly with
every woman to back me that n girl can
dance and be as pure as the icicles on
Dianas temple nnd that an honorable
gentleman can dance with her respect
love nnd marry her without ono Bhndow
of doubt about her purity of thought
feeling nnd nctions By their fruits yo
shall know them Ycb in the parlor
danco on the street in the social circle
or anywhere else if n girl is not n true
lady nnd if she 1b n lady she can dance
forever and no man living will attempt a
liberty The woman one who has risen
in literary fame whose experience in
dancing is quoted in this painphh t has
simply drunk deep of the cup of pois-

on
¬

but I dont think she should pass
the cup to others and pronounce their
doom when Innocent of any such ex-

perience
¬

in the harmless parlor dance
where only ladies and gentleman meet
nnd wliere not nn elementary rulo of
etiquette or propriety is transgressed and
where it is as harmless as the gambols
of young lambs upon tho green

Thos L Newman Dead
Mr Thos L Newman died at Ids re¬

sidence near Skillman Friday the
17th Inst Ho had been sick for several
mouths though Ills deatli was sudden
and unexpected Ho was alone in n
room nnd when found was lying on tho
floor where ho had rolled oil the bed
Life was extinct and it wns tho decision
of tho physicians that ho hud died of
dropsy of the heart Funeral services
were held next day by Itov K T Bruner
and tho remains were interred in the
Meruit cemetery wr cowman was
seventy live years of ago nnd was one of
the most respected and honored citizens
of Hancock county Truly it is eaid of
him that ho was n good man and loved
his neighbor as himself His grand-
father

¬

Thos Newman wits one of the
first settlers of this portion of Kentucky
Ho once owned ull of Cloverport that lies
west of Clover creek and run a unlet
farm where now the hum of a noisy little
city is heard

Backleni Arnica Salve
Tho Hot Saivk In tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Ilhoum Fever
Sores TutterChapped HandsChIlblaIns
Corns and all Skiu Eruptions and pos ¬

itively cures Piles or no pay required
It hj guaranteed to give perfect satit
faotion or mosey refunded Price 33
cents per box For sale by A It Fisher
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KILLED BY A QONSTRICTQR

Georgia Boy Crashed to Death
By A Huge Snnko in Twiggs

County Georgia

Macon On Aug 17 Tobe Wesley
ol Twiggy county came to Macon to day
to buy n collln for his seven-year-ol- d son
who was crushed to death by n huge
snake late Thursday nflernoon

The lxy had gone to the field witli his
father and while his fattier was at work
wandered off it short distance nnd climbed
a muscadine vine as was his habit On
being unable to find tho boy when ho
had finished Ids work about sundown
the father went to the house exptcting
to find him there but was informed by
his wife that the lioy had not been home
since he left tho house with his father
Feeling no uneasiness Wesley knowing
the habit of his boy went back to the
field which whs on the edge of a dense
swamp bordered witli lnticadine vines
and began m niching the vines where ho
had last seen tho boy By looking up in
the vines lie wns not long in finding him
but when ho called the boy failed to
answer After calling two or three times
nnd receiving no answer tho father
shook the vine nnd to his horror saw
what he had supposed to be one of the
branches of the vine that was support ¬

ing his son begin to uncoil
localizing Hint his sou was in tint coil

of a huge snaku Wesley stood rooted to
the spot nnd before he could recover his
senses the snake completely uncoiled
nnd the boy fell to the ground n dis ¬

tance of nine or ten feet Wesley picked
the child up and rail from under tiie
vines to the clearing There his worst
fears were realized Tho child was dead
On being carried to the house and fur-

ther
¬

examination made it was found
that the childs breast had been crushed
nnd that its tongue and eyes were pro-
truding

¬

as though it Had been choked to
death

Wesley is of the opinion that tho boy
was asleep when the snake coiled nbout
him and gradually crushed his life out
Wesley does not know what kind of a
snake it was as he did not see it after
his son fell Augusta Chronicle

September 1st the Last Day

This date may not bo the last day of
nil time hut it is positively the latest
date that you can rent nn Flcctropoise
for two months for five dollars All
orders received on or before this time
will receive prompt attention all new
instruments Dont delay until the Inst
day befoie making up your mind take
advantage of it right now One of our
patrons thus aptly expresses himself

The Ulectropoise has cured me of neu-
ralgia

¬

indigestion and a complication of
other ailments which had so completely
wrecked my nervous system that my life
was n burden I hail been sh k for
twenty years I realize that The Klec
troiwiso is a propelling force in natures
store liouso for sutler ng humanity It
is natures remedy whose healing effect
is so silent so sure and yet so mysterious
that It is jmtly termed tho wonder of
tho age

Fifty page book free giving full par-
ticulars

¬

Address DuBoisA Webb 501

Fouith Avenue Ixniisville Ky

PERSIMMON FLAT

Success to tho News

Mits Lucy Johnson was in Cloverport
shopping Monday

The health of tho community is not
very good at this writing

Tad Weatherholt of holt was ut J B
Kings on business Inst Saturday

Mr and Mrs J B King attended
church at Hites Bun lastSatunlaj

Walter King and Miss EHlu expects to
visit their relatives at Harned in a few
days

Kmmet Bates 1dwnrd and Nat John-
son

¬

made a lying trip to Skiliman last
week to visit relatives

Mr W S King and Miss Kntie nnd
Miss Lucy Johnson wore tho guests of
Mrs Chas Smart Sunday

Wo need n new school house nt this
place very bad I think the trustees
ah mid act ut once upon it

Mr Kmmet Bales and Lamb Aid at-

tended
¬

the picnic at John Farmers last
Friday night They returned homo Sun ¬

day
Miss Bertha Hawkins attended church

at Hites Bun Sunday nnd wns accom ¬

panied homo by Mr Jule Hawkins of
New Bethel

Kev A rgabright filled his regular ap-

pointment
¬

ut Hites Bun Sunday There
was n large crowd present nnd tho best
of order prevailed

Mr Stunrt Weatherholt and wife were
visiting relatives near Hawesvillo last
week Stuart says tho crops are sillier
ing badly for tho want cf rain

Jim Blair of Hites Hun was here last
week looking for hands to gather his
corn Ho says ho has the finest crop on
the pike I think Jim must hnvo got
water near the bridge for his corn looks
as if it had been scalded Jim is n hust-
ler

¬

Cure for Headache
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Flectric Bitters has proved to bo the
very best It effects a permanent cure
and tho most dreaded habitual sick head ¬

aches yield to its influence We urge all
who aro nllUcted to procure a bottle and
give this remedy a fair trial In cases of
habitual constitution Klectrio Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels nnd few cases long resist tho use
of this medicine Try It ouco Ijngi
bottles only Fifty cents nt A II Fishers
Drug store

W en people see your naiuo constant-
ly

¬

in tho paper they begin to bellevo
they know you and it is but a short step
from acquaintance to pationag

Of Prices CrMM Baklag Powder
WurUa Flf rJbt Award

JM
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TWO OF A KIND

Two Men iu Hardin County Losj
Their Lives by Doing Down

in Wells

The Klizilx tlitown News tells us how
two men one at KMzibethtowu and the
other nt Vine Grove lost their lives by
entering wells too soon after a blast had
been made with dynamite The News
says

John Brown n negro well digger of
this plnco lost his life last Thursday in
tho well on the Old Slack place adjoin ¬

ing the Catholic church Brown nnd
another negro were sinking the well
deeper nnd just before noon H t off n
dynamite blast Iteturning after dinner
Brown went down in tho well to contin ¬

ue his work In u few minutes he called
to his assibtant to draw him up as lie was
getting sick He was drawn within sev-

en
¬

feet of tho top of the well when he
let of tho rope nnd felt head foremost
out of tho bucket to the bottom of tho
well His neck was broken and ho was
killed instantly No one was willing to
go in the well somo sixty feet and it
was several hours before his body could
be gotten out with n grab look Brown
was a married man and had two child-
ren

¬

Coroner Young held an inquest nnd
nither n singular fact was developed
The mnii who wns working in tho well
with Brown testified that Brown did not
seem inclined to go down iu the well nnd
had been letting him do nil tho work in
the morning In the afternoon he asked
Brown to go down Ho Bald he would
but he had n dream tho night before
that ho had been killed in that well and
lie had seen them taking out Ids body
The dream come true in leas than twentj
four hours

ANOTIIKIt AT VINE IKOVE

Saturday near Vino Grove Peter Cain
colored a Lexington dynamite expcit

lost his life in a similar manner He
was digging a well at Edward Atchers
and went down in the well shortly after
u dynamite blast Tho fumes destroyed
consciousness and before lie could be
gotten out life wns extinct

Those who familiar with dynamite
state that the fumes arc deadly and it is
unsafe to go into a well for ten hours
after an explosion

Arsenic and quinine dangerous
drugs to accumulate iu ones system and
it is to be hoped that these poisoiH as n

remedy for ague have had their day
Ayers Ague Cure is a sure antidote for
the ague is pcrfi ctly safe to take nnd is
warranted to cure

Arrested on Charge of Seduction
Charles Crider wns nrrested ono day

last week in Breckeiuidgo county by
Marshal Huberts of this place He was
wanted in Lyon couuty on n charge of
seductiou several mouths ago Crider
ruined a daughter of J T Walker a
well known citizen of Lyon county under
the promise of marriage The girl wns
only 13 years old nnd the offenso was n
felony As soon ns ho learned that there
was trouble in store for him Crider left
and went to Breckenridge couuty where
he had n brother living Marshal Wil
son of Princeton Ky who heard of his
whereabouts came up took him back
with him nnd placed him iu jail Hot
was afterward taken to Kddyvillc It is
said that Crider will marry the girl to
save himself from tho penitentiary and
arrangements have already been made
to that effect Feeling is very high
against him in tho neighborhood whero
his crime was committed and ho was an-

xious
¬

to be left in jail until arrangements
for tho wedding could bo made Fords
ville Star

While iu Chicago Mr Charles L
Knhler a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines Iowa had quite n serious
time of it llo took such a severe cold
that ho could hardly talk or navigate
hut the paouipt use of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bud colds followed his example and half
a dozen persons ordered it from the
nennstdrug store They wero jirofuso
in their thanks to Mr Knhler for telling
them how to euro a bad cold so quickly
For sale by A It FiolierCloverportICy
and Kincheloo Hoard Co Hardlns
burg Ky

Obituary
Died Aug 7 of typhoid fever Julia

B Morgan wife of Albert Morgan after
an illness of threo or four months She
bore her suffering with much patienco
nnd christian fortitude Sho was loved
and respected by ull who know her and
now she has taken her flight and gone to
that haven of eternal bliss whero God
forever reigns nnd all is love peace ami
joy Gono yes gono to meet her angel
mother brother and sister who were
standing waiting nnd watching for her to
come She has left a kind and affection-
ate

¬

companion father brothers and
sisters nnd many friends to mourn her
untimely loss Denreet husband do not
mourn as thoso who have no hope for
sho is now resting in the realm of ever
lasting bliss wliere all is bright and fair
and parting is no more Sho has only
gono homo to wait for God to send the
summons when ho sees lit to take you
from this world of sorrow A Cousiv
Aug 10 1811

HARNED

A good raiu fell hero Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Mr ArthurGoodman was at homo Sun ¬

day
Louis Weathcrford attended church

at Harned Sunday
Mr I Daviess hai beeu on the nick

list or the last two weeks
Mr Itobert Weathsrford of Kph

attended ekureli at Freedom Suwky
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You sec them everywhere

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity

Catalogue free at our agencici
or mailed for two 2 ccnt stamps
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Breckenridge
Normal Colle

Tuesday Sept 4

3300
eight weeks

1 Rr
Address
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Mis Maude Smith of Ilanlinsburg
was the guest of Miss Lizzie Hurried last
week

Quito n number from Harned have
been iittendini tho Camp meeting at Lo-

cust

¬

Hill
Missed Nttta and Ada Heard of Har

dinsburg aro tlio gueatd of Miss Irene
Moorman

Miss Ethel Springate of Custer has
been visiting at Michael Moyern fcr
boiuu days

Mr Beuchaiup southern Georgia was

the guest of his son Crawford Sunday
and Monday

Misses Ida and Lucy May of Ilanlins-
burg

¬

wero tho guests of Miss Linnio
Beard last week

Mewrdlrvin Payne Forrest and Fiank
Haynes Stovo and Geo Gray are atteud
tho Institute at Ilanlinsburg

Mrs Loeb of Louisville who has
been visiting Mrs Meyer of tiiis place
will leavo for Texas HiIb week

Miss Betty Eskridge ot this will
leavo lor Vino Grovo tho 1st of Septem ¬

ber sho 111 attend school

Miss Mnglo Shipley of Howes Val-

ley
¬

who has been visiting MIsa Maggio
Goodman returned homo Sunday

Misses MattioSti tli and Jessie Moor-

man
¬

who were the guests of Miss Mag
gio Goodman returned homo last week

Itev IUzrth preached a very able
and interesting sermon at Ejiliesus Tues ¬

day night aa ho waaenrouto to lresbytry
0 W Downs has been aiUmdlng

tho Normal College at ilanlinsburg was
circulating among his friendi at llanied
Saturday

Misses Kvu Klco of Cincinnati Olllo
and Annie Jaiboe of Haidinsburg were
tho guests of Misses Iulio andSusio Mat
tingly last week

Miss Annio I-- Mattlngly near liar
dinsburg who has been low with con
sumption for somo time wo aro very sor ¬

ry to say Is no bettor
Roht Weathcrford seems to bo in his

proper sphon and at the zenith of Ids
glory this week showing his gallantry
and stopping whero the Institute is be¬

ing held at iiitervals
Quito a large crowd attended tho storm

party at Mr Zuck Stlnetta lant Saturday
night Among thoso present were Miss¬

es Joana Julia and iszie Coomes Zollu
Word and altera Iula and Sule Mat
tingly Me sra Alfred and Bon Hook
Mllknl and Zona Frauk Bob Kldor
Tom Jarboe and Joe Bland All report
a pluMBMt time
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Will begin its second scholastic year

all for one of
bo

of ten one

Tho Murray men in this part of the
country like we siriposo wero ev¬

ery wero a little soro over tho de ¬

feat of their favorito at first now it
seems that they ore becoming recon-

ciled
¬

to the decision of the people of tho
Democrat and we as

suied that ere long Harned aud her ¬

will ho as for tho
success of the and her
as over wero for Murray

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
i BUT PILES i

SURE and CURE
known for IS yoara as the

BEST fcr
SOTT II Y ALL

USB CO ST LOUIS

X9MkJUvY
CAN I OIJTAIK PATENTprompt answer and an

A For
honest opinion wntQ 10

HI IJ N N df t rearsifc CO who bavfl bad uoarlr
exDerlenoelnlne DAient business

A llnndliu
juininnica

of In--
Inteuia and bow to Ob

tain ibeiu sent free Also a catalogue or mechan ¬
ical and sciuntlno bnota sent free

latenu taken tbroasa Munn Co rocelre
nodal In tbeHrlentine Amerlrnii and

tbu are brouubt widely before tbe public wltb
oat coot to tbe Inruntor This splendid paper
Issued Milr Illustrated has br far I be

of anr scleutlDc work In the
world Ssuinia copies sent free

Building KdlUon monthly liAO a fear Mini la
Copies JJ cent Kcrr number contains beau¬
tiful pistes In colors and photographs of Dew
nouses wltb plana enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure coatraots Address

GREGORY
WHARFMASTERS

CLOVERPOIIT KENTUCKY
N

Alsi Wholrwle nJ IIHail Dcilcrsin

Pine and Celling
Shingles Laths Llmo

Hair Cement Brick
Doors Sash and Blinds

and all klndt or Bulldinu Material

Soli- - Arnt for

Homo8toad and Troy
Bono Moal

Onlcrs acentniinlneil with llio rnsh rnuiptly
nilrd

m -9

BANK
HAEDlisBUHG

Cauital Stock 225 000
Surplus S7 600

II F BEARD VroiMnnt

WILh MILTEK VleaPreilitent
M II BEARD

0 W BKARD 1
MORRIS V - -- Dire tor
R MJOLbY J

INTEREST PAID nN TIME DEPOSITS

Your Work Right L
I iin now nrrpiicil In ilo first cla work nt

lianl lime pncFsIn llrlikliinj ami
II jon arc Riilnir litiavenny wnrk ilnne in my
line call on or aitilres me nt IrvliiKtonKy

AlllliltT SCIIINDjKU

Will pay expenses term
ten weeks There will four terms

weeks each and term of

they
wliere

but

great party feel

party
they

W

formation ouneernlntr

notice

elegantly
circulationtfjayesr

Cashier

riislcin

mm

1894

ltnr
Tuition 800 per term in advance

Board 1000 per month every thing furnished

R P SHACKLETT
President

HARDINSBURG KY

sur-
roundings enthusiastic

principles

iTABLERSnil Prillll
CURES NOTHING

CERTAIN

REMEDY PILES
IIKUOOISTS

FwutllrHCSASSSOtf

COPYRIGHTS

tlousstrlctlroonndentlal

aSllnlValssiHBVrlsVsW

CO

Yellow louring

Fortilizero

ESKRIDOK

Have Done

EgffMMliltMEEMi

W L Douglas
C9 CUniT IS THE BEST
VI IlWEef NO SQUEAKING

lmtu k I

tMtr rpcrr -

5 CORDOVAN
FBENCH4ENAMELLECCALT

4 3y FlNECAlf KANGAR0a

3S9 P0LICE3 Sous

247BOYSSCH0CLSH0ES

LADIES
3z ri5oNcou

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL DOUGLAS
BROCKTON MASS

You can sore monrr Iiy purckaaluir W IDotiglns Hhoca
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